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Of Variety Show
' By .1ACK O. BALDWIN

"Up will go the curtain nt 8 p.m. this evening on the first of a, three-night nm of 
"Three Nights In Torranoe?," lavish musical variety and minstrel show.

No doubt the biggest headache anil theatrical hangover will be claimed by the show's 
director energy-filled Carl llawley. llawley, who looks like what many people think a direc 
tor should look like, has morn energy than a caw of Hiulacol. He needed every ounce, of It to 
whip a bunch of hamateurs in 
to a. prof essional-liko cast * ha t 
comprises "Three Nights in Tor-

Geller Produc 
tions, Hawley's 
employers, were 
hired hy the 
Junior and Sen 
ior-Woman 's 
clubs to come 
to town to 
stage, direct andj 
fm-nish Ihe 

t umcs and seen- BALDWIN 
ci-y for the benefit show. 

THREE-NIGHT RUN
The production will be fool- 

lighted lonighl, tomorrow and 
Saturday at 8 o'clock at the 
Torrance High School audito 
rium.

Anyone with a buck, or a 
buck and :i half if you want 
a seat with a number on it, 
is invited. Same deal for kids.

The spectacle, and il is a 
speclacle, is sponsored by Ihe 
Senior and Junior Woman's 
Clubs of Torrance as a benefit 
for the YWCA building fund. 
The show fcalures a casl of 
89 characlers ranging from a 
chorus of llghtfooled high school 
girls to Ihe mayor, Bob L. Hag 
gard, who. plays "Senator Blow- 
hard."

 i One of the featured singing 
f|,arts is taken by Rochelle 

Scott and Lloy(i Jones, who do 
a commendable job of dueling 
their way through a pretty lit 
tle thing called "He Didn't Even 
Know Her Name."

Mary Lee Boswell and Sam 
I,ovy share the spotlight in the 
number.

Almosl certain lo win an or 
chid for her performance as the 
Rirl-left-behind is Grace Laffcr- 
ty who sings a duet with Dick 
Miller. Miller is certain also to 
got a hearty round for his solo 
number during the   minstrel
sho

.The
verli

Marine recruiting office 
 king a bet in Wesley

lith. One chorus of "There Is 
Something About An American" 
by the manly Mr. Smith makes 
a guy want, to join up.

The show is packed with sur 
prises with well-known local 
characters popping up, in the 
h asl expected spots in the show.

SURPRISIN' SAM 
. Our guess is that Sam Levy 

cowboy willbow-legged
lift the biggesl surprise laugh 
ol the show.

However, no surprise perform 
ance will be that given by Joan 
(nee Mumfordi George who has 
a featured solo .number and 
who warbles through another 
cute liltle ditty called "Momi- 

fuental Moments" with Charlton 
TWewborn.

Some of the best cracks of 
the show will come from Dean 
L. Sears, who portrays "Sena 
tor Gottrocks" in a skit loaded 
with bathing beauties and Ma 
yor Haggard.

"Vflfll ALL" BOMDSIIKI.I.
Marianne Graybehl as "Mag 

nolia," a southern honey- 
dripping vamp, put.s more sex 
appeal intj a singli "You-all" 
than most gills have when 
dressed In a Bikini bathing suit. 

. Councilman Harvey B. Spelman 
Jr. plavm^ an all-too-rcalistlc 
Inugh, caiisiie, but gullible Army 
general, ii Hie object of Mari 
anne's lure In the same skit 
Jim Crane takes a flop that's 
sure to he a hit. Bunky Wilt 
plays the general's "sexretary."

Although it is Impossible t" 
plug every member of Ihera i 
no. preview of Iho show \voul,I 
ho complete without mentioning 
llm six end men in Ihe min 
strel, r.iless you recognize 
their voices you probably 
won't know Pick Miller, I'a ill 
Lnranger, Al Kwalt. Lro Wag- 
ner. Douglas MrCliiy and How 
ard Course'.v.

UID1NG IIKIID
This wild meiiiigcrii- of lal-

p"of, Washington "White Col- 
dirls" features the singing 

and dancing of Marilou Karlow, 
ise -Smith, Marian Wallace, 

Julie Menni, Jean Foley and
ez Clayton.
Good for many laughs Is a 

skit featuring Midge Lund as 
Ihe ever-faithful wife of Bill 
Speck.

Gordon Norlhinglon, who 
wears a pair of white socks as 
George Washington with the same 
dignity as he does a white hat 
as a Torrannc Fire Captain, 
glides through a minuet w it h 
Helen Levy as Martha. Bob Fa- 
ren has the sweeping finale to 
the skit.

IT'S A GOOD SHOW
It's a good show. And right 

up to the last where Nadinc 
Nickol, Joan George, Charles 
Huber and Janeene Colombo 
step into the spotlight for solo 
numbers.

The show has a kicker end 
ing that is unusual, clever and 
leaves 'em standing in the aisles. 
Watch for it.

If everyone in the show sells 
two tickels lo Ihe bcnefil show, 
Ihe high school audilorium 
oughl to be packed for at least 
one showing.

LOTS OF NAMES 
  A list of the other people 

in Ihe cast proves the point:
Bridesmaids: Norma Quinc, 

Mary Anne Lang, Mickey Van 
Devcnler, Pal. Burke, Marilyn 
Edwards, . Claire Benlwood, Ju 
dith Slater, Joanne Gaida, Pat 
Gaida and Robin Cockeril.

Chambermaids: Carol Owens, 
Jan St evens, Geraldine Freas, 
Colleen Steffen, Elleen Downing, 
Sandra Conslance, Shit-Icy Kil- 
gore, Claire Demonet, Marsha 
Maddock, Hazel Francis, Nancy 
Viefhaus and Alice Albertson.

Hotel manager, Bob Klink; Gen 
eral. John Stcinbaugh; Indians. 
Julius Aronoff and Desmond 
Wedberg; Movie star, Bob Clay- 
ton.

Bathing Beauties: Norma Quine, 
Carol Owens, Marsha Maddock, 
Sally Speck, Robin Cockeril, Ja- 
neene Colombo. Shirley Kilgore 
and Carol Christens . 

  MORE VET
Flower girl is Vivian Toohill. 

Sen. Gollrock's followers are 
Mary Toombs, Lois Berslicker 
and Chris Bersticker.

Dwighl Hanna Is an orderly.
Octette: Robin Cockeril, Noriiia

Janeen Ronhovde 
ty, Joan I^eech,

Louise

Schiimert. Claire Bentwood and 
Delorls Berry. 1

New names not In other 
scenes include Delia Fowler. Al 
ia Anne Knox, Martha Wallace, 

cClnoi- Mnrt .Iir-nt Rob-

Ison   all of whom appear a: 
Washington ambassadors.

There .'. . if anybody's nann
as left out, it' wasn'l on tin 

program.
The orchestra is under th 

direction of Abe Milstein. 
THE WORKERS, TOO

Way down here at Ihe botton 
of the preview we'd belter sneak 
In the committee who worked 
on Ihe show: Mrs. Emma Rob 
erts, who had a nice beauly shop 
business going until the sho' 
came along, is the general chaii

TAPPING TYPISTS . . . One of the first act scenes in Three Nights In Torrance?" features 
the singing, typing, and tapping of this sextette of local lovelies. The number, "White Collar 
Girls Luiricnt," stars (1. to r.) Inez Dayton, Marilou Karlow, Jean Folcy, Louise Smith, .Marian 
Wallace, and Jllllo Menni. Herald photo.

"LET'S SHAKE HANDS'". . . Members of the cast in the 
finale of the first act take their places during a rehearsa

"Three Nights in Torranrc?" earlier this week. In the 
ow ull are In costume. (Herald photo).

HIS OLD FLAMK . . . George Washington (Tin- Captain Gor 
don Nnrthlngton) kisses the hand nf his wife Murtlin (Helen 
l-evy) In one of the scenes In the musical extrnvangaza whleli 
will start Its three-night run In the Tbrrance High School 
Auditorium tills evening. Martha and George dance a minuet 
In the benefit show. Herald photo.

\\rarnn Chairman:

All Tickets Must Be Exchanged 
Prior to Evening's Performance

"All tickets, whether general admission or reserved, must ba 
exchanged for tickets prior to Ihe show," Mrs. E. S. Snodgrass, 
llcket chairman of the "Three Nights In Torrance?" production 
reminded all ticket holders this week.

"Many people who have purchased tickets from Junior and 
Senior Woman's Club members are not aware that those tickets 
must be exchanged for'the performance on the night they wish 
to sec the show," she nail). .

"It Is essential these tickets be exchanged since this is thf 
only manner In which the seating can be conlrolled for Ihe three 
nighl performance."

"Those tickets now held by local residents should he ex 
changed as soon as possible at the ticket trailer on the parking 
lot adjacent to the Bank of America prior to the night of the 
show," Mrs. Snodgruss urged.

"Reserved seats may be had for an additional 50 cents. 
The licket chairman warned against waiting unlil the night ol 

the performance to exchange tickets at the-box office.
"It may be,"- she said "that all the seats for a particular 

performance may have been exchanged prior to the. evening's- 
performance. It might result that the ticket holder will not he 
able to view the show that night since ull seats will have. Iw-eo 
taken."

General admission is $1, including children. Reserved seats, 
$1.50.  

Mrs. Snodgrass, speaking for the sponsors, expressed appre 
ciation to the Baldwin Trailer Sales In Lomita- for use. of a 
house trailer as ticket headquarters.

man. Equally as busy on the 
show were Mrs. E. ti. Snod 
grass, who has Ihe ticket head 
ache and Mrs. C. E. Wallace, 
president of the Juniors, who
is in charge 
K. Figgins

of property. 
ost unit

Mrs. 
and

makeup chairman. The program 
was arranged for hy Mrs. Joyce 
Oursler. Charged with the re 
sponsibility of finance were 
Mrs. Raymond Rogers, Mrs. 
Anne Miller anci W,;iiam A. Zoel-

:harg,
Mrs. B. T. Whitney is 

of Ihe Job's Daughte

handling the publicity.

spending any 
<t three nights

spend one. of their 
"hts in Torrance?"

Women's Legion Post 
Seeking New Members

Organization of a Soulh Bay 
Women's Post of the American 
Legion has been under way in 
Redondo Beach and a drive to 
recruit members from among 
women veterans in this area was 
announced by, post officers this

Meeting on the second and 
fourth Thursday each month at 
the American Legion hall In Re 
dondo. the new post will meet 
tonight at 8 p.m. For informa 
tion concerning the new organi 
zation, women may call Mrs.

Mr ill

hippy hltli- 
a happy em

»

THIS IS THE END, MEN! . . . Uned up before the 
Supreme Court Jesters are the six end men In tonight's vari 
ety minstrel show. Kneeling nrn (left to right) Al Kwalt,

Doiig McClay, Dick Miller, Howard CourKc 
and l#n Wagner. FAVall, Miller and Wagn 
spots In the product Ion. (Herald photo).

ill Ix>rnnger

Residents Asked to Nominate 
'Good Neighbor' Candidate

Have you a good neighbor? 
The Torrunce VMCA woulil like to honni 

frlenilllness, their helpfulness and llu-ir em 
Those nominated will |H> lionori>d at tin

r tin- title 
cnklast lo

y virtue of their 
 A (iooil Nclhhor." 
held In Hi,' Tor

Pacific Hills 
Can Have Lights 
On Wooden Poles

No ber 17.

lli:iMM»Tlli:< I HI U.S WOIIKKKS
"Three Nights In Tnrram-e?" are I 
Illltlee'." Here lire some .if tliosc ecu 
Bank of America i-xi-hanglng llc-l.cis 
Snodgras-,, Mrs. B. T. Whltney, Mrs 
Hubert |h-ln!iiK<'r. -Mrs. Dean I,. Sea 

uld photo).

up ill Ihr li.iilr

.Ml-,. « harli-s K. Wulln iilin Ouri.li.-r. (Her-


